
NUTRITION SERVICES 

These are services provided to create awareness on nutrition oriented issues. The lists of 

nutrition oriented interventions carried out during the period were; 

1. School base activities for food vendors 

The staff of Environmental Health and Sanitation Unit and Ghana Health Service 

educated the staff and School feeding caterers at the various schools in the municipality 

on the need to always ensure that the school children are provided with balance diets. 

 



 

  

 



FOOD AND BEVERAGE VENDORS SCREENING AND CERTIFICATION  
Food and drink vendors, and caterers of the various school feeding caterers within the 

municipality were taken through food certification process such as education on food 

hygiene, health screening to ascertain the health status of the vendors and caterers, and 

issuance of health certificate to those found fit after they have been declared fit by the 

medical officer. 

The staff of Environmental Health and Sanitation Unit took time to educate the food and 

drink vendors on the need to; 

1. Keep their surrounding clean  
2. Observe good personal hygiene 
3. Avoid using spoilt food items or substances for cooking 
4. Protect the foods from flies and dust  
5. Ensure safe preparation of food and storage 
6. Ensure the food has the right proportion of nutrients to ensure its balance (Balance diet)  

2,900 food and drink vendors including school feeding caterers benefited from the 

screening exercise during the year. Beneficiaries of the screening exercise were from 

hotels, restaurants, bakeries, eating and drinking premises, corn mills, market women and 

men, meat shop operators etc. 

 



MONITORING AND FOLLOW-UP ACTIVITIES ON FOOD HYGIENE 

The staff of Environmental Health and Sanitation Unit also conducted regular inspection to 

help promote operational standards and also to ensure cleanliness at the various eating 

and drinking premises to help avoid contamination both chemically and biologically. The 

food and drink vendors, the public as well as school children were educated on the need to 

wash their hands thoroughly with soap before and after eating to avoid contracting 

diseases such as typhoid fever, worm infestation, and cholera.  

1. Number of food vendors registered:  2,474 

2. Number of food vendors screened:  2,474 

3. Percentage of food vendors screened:  100% 

4. Number of food vendors identified with conditions, e.g. salmonella typhi, worms, etc. is 

52 

5. The food preparation sites, eating and vendering sites were inspected by the 

Environmental Health Officers so as to ensure hygiene and sanitation standards 

6. The foods vendors screening exercise covered the following 

a. Blood for Widal test 
b. Stool for worm infestation 
c. Skin for yaws 
d. Urine Sputum for TB 

 

Note: 

Food vendors with health conditions identified from the laboratory analysis were referred 

to Agona Swedru Municipal Hospital for treatment and re-examination. The certificates 

were issued to the food vendors after they have been declared fit by the Medical Officer. 

The 52 vendors who were later declared fit after re-examination were issued with valid 

certificates to serve. 

  

 



 

 

 



2. Micro nutrients intervention programs 

The staff of Environmental Health and Sanitation Unit in collaboration with the Ghana 

Health Service educated staff, school children, caterers and mothers on the importance 

of fortification of food with micro nutrients; this is to ensure that there is regular 

consumption of micro nutrients to help build the body and the brain and also prevent 

malnutrition and also combat micro nutrient deficiencies. Some of these nutritional 

interventions include iron supplements and vitamins. 

 

 

Environmental Health officers and Community Health Nurses taking food vendors on 

the need for micro nutrients interventions 

 

  



3. Health education to targeted groups (Market women, Dressmakers Association, 

caterers, chop bar, restaurant and fast food operators) on nutrition seeking behaviors  

 

Environmental Health Staff educating caterers and food vendors at the Bobikuma Methodist 

Basic School on food hygiene related issues 

 



MARKET SANITATION 

There are two markets at Agona Swedru, the Central market and the Mandela Market. The 

market days are Mondays and Thursdays. The other sub-municipal capitals have their own 

vibrant mini-markets. Currently the Nyakrom   and Swedru Mandela markets have been 

opened to the public for trading. There are Environmental Health Staff stationed at the 

markets to help maintain good sanitation and ensure sanity amongst the traders. The 

Officers, Constantly interact with the various market queens to keep them abreast with 

current events to whip up Sanitation and also to help improve revenue generation. The 

public toilet at Nyakrom market is still not in used as a result of absence of water and 

electricity to the facility. Additionally, the pavement constructional works have not been 

completed and as a result there have been growth of weeds in between the pavement 

blocks. We wish to inform fast track the necessary the staff organized hygiene education at 

Swedru Mandela Market, Central Market, Abodom Market and Nyakrom Markets. The 

officers also organize clean market contest among the traders.  

 

Environmental Health Staff education market women on how to keep the selling 
environment clean to avoid any contaminants 


